
PHYTOLIQUID LINE
Your daily
wellness syrup



PHYTOLIQUID LINE
Phytoliquid is plant based collection of FOS Syrup. All products have 
undergone non-invasive extraction processes and without the use of
high temperatures and pressures (gentle extraction). 

Phytoliquid line is a sinergical compound based on hydroglycerine extracts and FOS (Fructo-
oligosaccharides). In particular, FOS are composed by soluble fibers that give to Phytoliquids a natural 
pleasant flavour without adding any sweeteners. The selected extracts are known in traditional medicine
for their effectiveness and have been used to alleviate small aliments.

The line is composed of eight syrups to relieve different daily common diseases.

Choose the right syrup for your daily wellness!

FOS
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) are oligosaccharides that occur naturally in plants and they are composed 
of linear chains of fructose units, linked by beta (2-1) bonds. The number of fructose units ranges from 2 to 
60 and often terminate in a glucose unit. Dietary FOS are not hydrolyzed by small intestinal glycosidases, 
but they are metabolized by the intestinal microflora to form short-chain carboxylic acids, L -lactate, CO(2), 
hydrogen and other metabolites. 

FOS are also considered as soluble dietary fiber with a prebiotic effect and some other important benefits 
such as improving mineral absorption, decrease serum cholesterol, triacylglycerols and phospholipids.

Currently FOS are increasingly included in food products and infant formulas due to their prebiotic effect 
stimulate the growth of nonpathogenic intestinal microflora.

TECHNICAL USAGE
The Phytoliquid line is a ready-to-use formula, suitable for children and adult people and specifically 
studied for different therapeutic areas. All the formulations can be customized adding vitamins and 
minerals or changing botanicals.

Ask to our team for a tailor-made formulation!





Cough
Phytoliquid Cough is a FOS syrup with grindelia, peppermint  
and echinacea hydroglyceric extract designed to support the 
upper respiratory tract., promoting a balsamic effect and an 
emollient and soothing action on the oropharyngeal mucosa. 

Key ingredient: Grindelia hydroglyceric extract D/E 1:2, Peppermint 
hydroglyceric extract D/E 1:2, Echinacea hydroglyceric extract D/E 1:2.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of 
children and keep away from heat sources. Take maximum two tablespoons for day.

Defence
Phytoliquid Defence is a FOS syrup with echinacea and 
ginseng hydrogliceric extract designed to support the natural 
defences of the organism, through a tonic and invigorating 
action. 

Key ingredient: Echinacea hydrogliceric extract D/E 1:2; Ginseng hydrogliceric 
extract D/E 1:2.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of 
children and keep away from heat sources.



Antioxidant
Phytoliquid Antioxidant is a FOS syrup with botanical 
hydrogliceric extract designed to support the immune system 
with the natural presence of  vitamin C. 

Key ingredient: Dog rose hydrogliceric extract; Acerola hydrogliceric extract.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of 
children and keep away from heat sources.

UT
Phytoliquid UT is a FOS syrup with botanical hydroglicerix 
extracts designed to support the functions of the urinary 
tract, favoring the drainage of liquids and the purifying 
functions of the organism. 

Key ingredient: Birch hydroglyceric extract; Dandelion hydroglyceric extract; 
Ortosiphon hydroglyceric extract.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of 
children and keep away from heat sources.



EnjoySleep
Phytoliquid EnjoySleep is a FOS syrup with  linden, escholzia 
and lavander hydroglicer extract designed to promote 
relaxation and normal mood, relieving stress and enhance 
sleep. 

Key ingredient: Linden hydrogliceric extract D/E 1:2; Escholizia hydrogliceric 
extract D/E 1:2; Lavander hydrogliceric extract D/E 1:2.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day, before going to bed. Keep 
out of the reach of children and keep away from heat sources.

Digestive
Phytoliquid Digestive is a FOS syrup with botanical 
hydrogleric extract designed to support the gastrointestinal 
system, improving digestive functions. 

Key ingredient: Fennel hydroglyceric extract D/E 1:2; Artichoke hydroglyceric 
extract D/E 1:2.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of children 
and keep away from heat sources. Take maximum two tablespoons per day.



Tonic
Phytoliquid Tonic is a FOS syrup with botanical hydrogliceric 
extract designed to support energy during the day thanks to 
its tonic, restorative and antioxidant action. 

Key ingredient: Dog rose hydrogliceric extract; Ginseng hydrogliceric extract.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of 
children and keep away from heat sources.

Laxative
Phytoliquid Laxative is a FOS syrup with mallow, thyme and china 
hydrogliceric extract designed to favour the regular gastrointestinal 
motility and the normal volume and consistency of stool, thanks 
also to the presence of fiber, the fructooligossacarides.

Key ingredient: : Mallow hydrogliceric extract D/E 1:2; Thyme hydrogliceric 
extract D/E 1:2; China hydrogliceric extract D/E 1:2.

Dosage: take one tablespoon (about 15g) per day. Keep out of the reach of children 
and keep away from heat sources. Take maximum two tablespoons for day.
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Head and Operative Office:
ITALIA: amita health care Italia s.r.l. Via Como 45-47, 20033 Solaro (MI) - P: +39 02 96798808
ESPAÑA: amita health care Iberia s.l.u. Ctra. De Ribes n4 (Ed. NEC 101 08520) Les Franqueses del Vallès  (Barcelona) - P: +34 936250780
POLSKA: amita health care Polska Sp. z o.o. Ul. Ryżowa 49 02-495 Warszawa - P: +48 22 110 07 29
UNITED KINGDOM: amita health care UK Ltd Oakwood Farm Ltd, Slinfold Horsham, West Sussex RH13 0QW - P: +44 20 3239 0354
Email: info@amitahc.com

AMITAHC GROUP
Amita health care is an established international group, highly specialised in innovative 
and sustainable product developments for the Personal Care, Nutraceutical and 
Pharmaceutical markets.

During the last 25 years within the health market, we have grown and overcame 
continuous developmental challenges. This in turn resulted in our expansion throughout 
Europe with offices in Italy (HQ), Poland, Spain and UK. An expansion process that has 
enriched us with new skills, knowledge and territory proficiency.


